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1.1 Killed and Over 100 Hurt InAXI HIGHWAY KOBBERY Till KSh.VY. ' THK FA I It IS THIS WEEK.CHECKED IP HIS KIDS

FOIXD tXK SHOUT.
A HORRIBLE DEATH.Vrck.

Eufaula, Ala.. Nov. IS. fifteen
persons were killed and more than
100 injured, some of them fatally.

Cuius (Vuntjr Students at Trinity
Organ!-- .

Correspondence.
On Monday night, November 3.

the I'nfcn County men at Trinity
College met and organized for the
year. The following officers were
elected: President, P. N. Neal: Vice- -

early today when three coaches of

Committer Has Workttl Hani t (iet
Kvcr) thing in Iteadiue ami Rig
Crowds Are Kmc4iI Her Friday
and Saturday Other Information.
The Fair commit te are busy this

Young Has Caught In Boring Ma
olilue Yesterday am Twisted l

Heath. Was at Wnk Alone in
HuhM-- Tnii-iii- .
Bright Bass, a ycui-- white man

a Central of Georgia passenger train
! rt the rails at a point 17 miles

Mi-il- IMMtrvcIt Family suri in
Tr!i to Iticliiuoiul ami (Mm In

I .Hist.

Crecnsbcro News.
If you had nine children to start

with, and two cf the nine had mar-
ried and brought in another two,

Mr. Ib.bert Gordon Was Held 1

Ity a, Xfpo on II in Way Home
at Pistol's IVInt and Itohhcd of
Hist MlHMJ.

At the point of an automatic
pistol. Mr. R. L. Gordon was held
up by a negro last Thursday even-
ing just after dark, on the road
west of the county home, and made
to hand over his pocket book in
which were fifteen dollars and a lit

of North Monroe, aaed L'4 vears.week with the finishing touches InPresident, K. L. Secrest: Recording I preparation for the county fair on filled yesterday morning in aSecretary, W. F. Starnes; Corres
rriday and Saturday of this week. manner while- - running the

making, with your wife, an even dor. ponding- - Secretary. C. A. Burrus;
Treasurer. V. V. Secrest.

Immediately after the election of
new officers an enjoyable spread

rrospects seem good for a success--1 "arisen well uortr.j; machine at
ful two days. Mr. T. J. W. Broom11'". Alf Finehvr's in liuford tawn-say- 8

that there is an abundance of ''P- -

fine corn ill the county and it is) ''n shafi which lu his tl.e drill

en persons looking to you for coun-
sel and guidance, to say nothing of
transportation; and If you undertook
to carry the whole bunch to Rlch- -

tle over. The highwayman made
nopro. that the farmers will make ones rapidly whe-- at worjt.inond: and if you had lived In and About four feet from the gr und is

hla escape and, has not been cap-
tured.

Mr. Gordon had been to see the
shooting cxhibl'ion at Lee Park and

about Wlnston-Sj-le- and therefore

. h of here and plungrd down a
steep embankment. The train,
wjttch consisted of five cars crowded
with excursionists, was enroute from
Ozark. Ala., to Kufaula, where a
fair is being held.

A broken rail is said to hae been
the cause of the accident. As the
crowded excursion train rounded a
curve the t". ree cars at the rear,
literally packed with passengers sud-
denly left the track and breaking
away from the ethers, dashed down
the steep embankment. The wrecked
coaches were practically demolished.

Occupants of the two coaches
which remained on the rails imme-

diately bent their efforts to rescu-
ing the hundreds caught in - the
tangled wreckage. Word of the dis-
aster quickly reached Clayton, Ala.,
three miles away, and. relief trains.

had no chance to become used to
the bustle of a real town; and if
you had to change cars In a place

was late in starting home. A little
beyond Mc.Manus s.ore beyond the

like Greensbcro; and If, after the couuty home, he overtook a negro,
who was going In the same direction.train was several miles beyond the

junction point, the conductor should walking in the ditch on the left
hand side of the road. It was justsuddenly come up with a telegram

In his hand and ask you u your

a Hue exhibit.
All the exhibits except the live

stock will be shown In the hall over
Ashcraft's store, including poultry.
All these exhibits are expected to
bj in place by eleven o'clock on
Friday morning, and to remain till
two o'clock Saturday. The Judges
ior this department are as follows:
Women 8 Department, --Mrs. B. H.
Griffin, Mrs. W. D. Hawfield, Mrs.
Hugh Hlnde.

Farm products; C. R. Hudson and
T. B. Parker, of the National and
State Departments of Agriculture.

Boys Corn Clubs: T. E. Brown of
the Department of Agriculture.

An admission fee of ten cents will
be charged for entrance to the hall,

after dark but light enough for Mr.
Gordon to se plainly. The man ask-
ed for a ride, and Mr. Gordon pulled

whole family was there, what would
you do? Would you lake it that
he was making game of you and up to question him a little before
land one on the point cf his Jaw, or
would you turn around, and check bearing surgeons and nurses, were taking him up in his buggy. The

negro came near the buggy and said
he wan'ed to go ou to the Houstonqui-kl- y dispatched from Ozark andup? Kufaula, where mcst cf the dead and

was participated in by both the eld
and new members, durlug which
time the President called on differ-
ent old members to respond, to va-
rious toasts on L'nlon County. This
part of the program was an inno-
vation suggested by one of the een-I- cr

members of the club, who, in or-
der to try out the plan, and to make
the new men feel more at home by
maklnx the whole meeting more so-c!-

put through the scheme on his'own initiative. So successful was
the occasion that It was unanimous-
ly voted by the club to make this
part of the program a regular fea-
ture of every meeting, which It was
decided should be the first Monday
night of every month.

The Union County Club is an or-

ganization of the men in college
from Union county, whose purpose is
primarily to keep In touch with
the graduates of the preparatory
schools in that county, nnd to in-
crease the enrollment of the Great-
er Trinity from among that number.
This organization has been very suc-
cessful in the past as is shown by
the unusually large number of Union
County students in College as
compared with the showing made
by ether counties In the state. This
year there Is a large aggregation of
Union County men here, all of whom

Those were the alternatives pre Injured later were taken.setted to a citizen cf Forsyth couu

a set screw which holds the diiil.
Behind this are heavy timbers, mak-
ing overhead support. The heuvy

coat of the young man was
caught on this set screw and tv
body whirled around and jam bed be-

tween the shaft and rhe timbers.
It was weigrd si tightly that it
was very difficult to. j;et it out. The
Jacket had to be cut to pieces. The
jam oi the body arciuid the shaft
threw off the main beit and Slop-
ped the revolutions of the. drill.

The young man whs working
alone, Mr. liarlseil not having gone
down. Mrs. Fincher discovered the
aecid r.t in a few m'nuies after it
happened and called the men. The
young man had boon in the kitchen
to get a drink of water and in a
short time after he returned to hia
wcrk .Mrs. Fincher found his dead
body. The neck, shoulder and
arm were broken and the whole
body badly mashed but not lacera-
ted. The remains were prepared
for burial and brought to the hwie
of the young man's mo.her in North
Monroe, Mrs. Bedle Bass. Burial
will be at the AlcLarty cemetery.

Mr. Hartaell, who .wns the ma-

chinery, has been running It a long
time and says this is the first ac-
cident he ever knew with such

ty the other day by the conductor
of train No. 14 somewhere between the money all going to pay premiums

Student Hum Unfair Historic.
Waleska, Ga., Dispatch.

With the band playing "Dixie
here and Reldsvllle. This gentle-
man, whose name la Noah, chose

the students of Relnhardt College,the peaceful attitude, and when his
Inventory was complete, discovered numbering nearly 400, gathered on

the campus and made a bonfire ofto his horror that he was short an
Hon. to wit, one sou of huge cu every copy of history i.f the United

States which had been prescribed inriosity and seven summers. An
the curriculum. The book was preother son was detailed to drop off

at Danville and act as a tracer.
His duties were easily dlscharg- -

pared, by a Northern historian and
the students allege that the writer

ed, however, for Station Master Is unfair to the South and unduly
partial to the North, especially In

dealing with the civil war.
In the history Harriet needier

Stowe is praised and Jefferson Davis
la declared to have been a man of
small mental caliber and also

cro3sirg to take the train. At this
time he was a coupje of steps from
the buggy. Suddenly holding out
his pistol in Mr. Gordon's face, he
said: "Put your money In my hand."
Mr. Gordon could see that the pistol
was an automatic Colt's like one
which his s(.n uses as a guard on
the chain gang. It didn't look good
and he naturally handed over his
pocket book. The negro took it
and wheeled around, the back of the
buggy and disappeared in tho woods
to the right. The place was just
suited for such an undertaking,
woods on both sides the road and no
house near. Mr. Gordon stopped
and looked, to see if he could see or
hear the man run, but as he did not,
he supposed he was hiding behind
a tree. He then whipped up and
went to McCorkle's store to phone
to town. As the store was closed
he went on to Mr. Tom Alexander's
near by and from there phoned the
news to town.

Deputy Sheriff Jute Griffith and
Mr. G. 8. Enecore took a pair of
dogs which the latter keeps for Mr,
Griffith and went to try tocatch the
robber. The dogs took the trail
and ran it about a half a mile
across the country towards Saiem
school house and lost it In a cotton
flald. Quite a crowd had joined the
chase but nothing more could, be
found.

Mr, Gordon gave a. good descrip-
tion of the man and the officers
are working on the case.-- Certain In-

dications point to the conclusion
that the man, though he said he was

XO CHAXUK IX MEXICO.traitor. The character of some of
the leading Southern generals also

and If any ia left to go to expense
fund, fcr next year's fair.

LIVE STOCK.
The live stock exhibits will not

be on hand till Saturday at ten
o'clock. It Is important that all

note this and not bring
their stock till Saturday. All stock
will be judged on the street north
of the public square between Collins
& Blggers store and. the el'y hall.
Dr. G. A. Roberts will Judge the
stock and will deliver n lecture on
stuck judging at ten o'clock. In ad-

dition to premiums already puhlish-e- J

the following t.IU be giveu:
Beit 10 eurs corn, one tar varie-

ty, 11.50; second, $1. Best gallon
home made molasses, 1.00; second
50 cents, fleet drawing by girl under
18 years old, fl.00; second 50.
cents.

Best cake, a silk kimonu, value
J 3.00, by Nassiff & Joseph.

Best single piece of fancy work,
a pe.les:al, value $1.30, by Piedmont
Buggy Company.

Best sheaf of oats, a pedestal,
value $1.5o, by Piedmont Buggy Co.

largest pumpkin, any variety, a

pedestal, value 11.50, by Piedmont
Buggy Company.

Largest sweet potato, a pedestal,
value $1.50, by Piedmont Buggy
Company.

Best ull purpcae horse, $2.50, by
Dr. Watt Ashernft.

is attacked. It Is alleged that there
are even Insinuation against Gen
Robert E. Lee.

take no small part in the affairs of
!ud,cnt Interest. It Is doubtful if

any other county in the state enjoyB
such a good reputation for sending
l"rge numbers of her boys and girls
to college as does Union, and Trini-
ty has had, now has, and will have
her full share of these at all times.

The following are members of the
club this year: E. H. Broome, C. A.
Burrus. J. H. Burrus, H. C. Deal,
J. R. English, Jr. J. Hawfleld. S. G.
Hawfield, W. P. Hawfleld. W. S.
Lee. Jr. H. E. Lee, P. N. Neal. M. A.
Osborne, J. H. Price, E. L. Secrest,
V. V. Secrest, G. L. Simpson, A. M.
Stack, Jr. W. F. Starnes, Ml s Susio
Johnson.

President Wilson Not Disturbed by

llrt and Expects (hut Huer-ta'-s

Inability to . I! iii.w Money
Will Soon Semi Him to the Scrap
H a p.

Relnhardt College is under the
auspices of the Southern Methodist

Fouslue had already spotted the
prodigal, and bad Impounded him.
He It was who had sent the tele-

gram to the conductor of No. 14,
catching him at Henaja. Mr. Foushe,
shortly after the train left, had, no-

ticed a small boy wandering In a
forlorn fashion around the round
house. Long expeerlenee with run-

aways, waifs and strays of various
kinds has trained the station ma-
ster's eye until he can spot a lost
boy as far as he can se him. He
Interrogated this one and soon had
the whole story.

It teems that the Noah family had
come over from Winston-Sale- m yes-

terday morning, and when they got
to Greensboro the excitement of be-

ing in town so overcame the seven
year old boy that be left a package
In the walling room, and remember-
ing it only after he was on the Rich-
mond train, he slipped off again to
get It, but once on the ground he
was lost again, for the Bights and

Church. It is coeducational and is
the largest educational institution
In ncrth Georgia.

School Supcrlntcndcnta and Teach- -

in Irgexl to Attend Meeting.
State Superintendent Joyner has

sent to the county superintendent of
public schools throughout the State Great Jona tf Life and Property Bylatter urging that every county su
perlnteudeut be In Raleigh on the Storms on Great Lakes.

Chlcago-JMBpatc- h, 11th.evening of Monday. November 24

Washington, Nov. 1". That the
I nlttd States In its policy against
tiie Provisional Government lu Mex-
ico Is content to await the cuteome
of the Heady presuie being exert-
ed to bring about the downfall of
the Huerta regime, was apparent
today In official circles here. Ex-

citing rumors from Mexico City
wholly failed tn ruffle the calm con-

fidence of President Wl'son cr
of S ate Bryan.

"The mills of the gods grii;d slow-
ly," was the declaration of one high
official of the Government in dis-

cussing the developments. The Pres-
ident was not at all n roused by re-

port that Mr. O'Sbaughneeay, the
American Charge d'Afl'airis. was
about to qui: Mexloo City and it

ready for the opening of the annual The shores of the Great Lakessounds of a real city, seen for the session of the Association of County Best pig, $1.00, by J. C. M' Vann.Jwere strewn tonight with the wreck
age of a three days' gale and snow,first time, so aroused hla curiosity from West Virginia, was familiarSuperintendents. He urges all su

that the Richmond train was several with the locality. The same manp?rlntendents o be present at all storm, which cost the lives of probmiles on its way before he came to hod been picked up by Mr. Stewartsessions. The Teachers' Assembly ably threescore persons, turned bothimself. Spittle a short time before Mr. Gorwill be In session in Raleigh Nov torn up In tnidlake a 300-fo- vessel
Naturally, the Iofs of so small a d,cn came along. The man asked

Hocorder' Court.
Will Funderbtirk, larceny; 30

days on roads nnd to work out costs.
Jack Perry, colored, carrying con-

cealed weapon; not guilty.
Vann Tillman, assault

ember 26-2- 9 and the superintendents with its crew, wrecked or groundedpart of his crowd passed entirely will adjourn to take part in that. numerous other craft and causedMr. Spittle to give him a ride, and
was taken up at the Heath old
house two nnd a half miles from

unnoticed by Mr. Nouh until Mr.
County and State provide for the property loss which will run intoFoushee's telegram was presented by expenses. The members of the coiin the millions. and battery; costs.
ty school boards throughout the Details of the storm, which literthe conductor. The elder boy got

back on the 7 o'clock train that
town. He told Mr. Spittle that he
wanted to stop near McManus' store Charles Harris, colored, assaultState are being appealed to by Su not guilty.right, and, gathering in tho stray, to spend the night with a family be ally swept from the western end of

Lake Superio to the eastern shore
1 I ! L' !, ,wl .. ,.

per'ntendent Joyner to allow the Hyder Curetoii, colored, violatinBlurted again for Richmond, knew, and here Mr. Spittle droppedteachers In their rep'otlve districts ordinance 80; costs.him. The theory Is that he got in ixii17 IC un nine niii'wu iuuuj
when survivors began arriving into attend the Teachers' Assembly Siiin Grimslc-y- , c.iorcd. violatinTho Monument to the Women f the this buggy with the intention ofwithout charging them for loss of various ports with tales of hardships ordinance 80; costs.trying to rob Mr. Spittle, but asConfeih racy. time from their schools. and heroic rescues seldom equalled Ed Smith, colored, violating ordltho latter was driving a fast horse on the Lakes. The storm hit hardest.Secreary R. 1). W. Connor, cf the

and was continually passing people at Cleveland. O., where 24 Inches of

was stated that no enhrs had been
given either tt Mr. 0'Slinii,hnesy
or John Und, a Vera Cruz, to leave
Mexico. Humors that the American
Embassy would be clcscd within 4S
hours werj charao'crlzed iti official
sources as "fakes."

NONESSENTIAL CHANGE.
The President told callers during

the day that while there had bcn
some change in tho Mexican rela-
tions us to persons, there had been
no es:ct.tlul change in the circum-
stances to which he had referred
the other day as setmtng favorable
to a of the difficulties. The
President. It Is sild. is confident

nance 80; costs.
Jesse Helms, beating way

train; costs.
Niisli County Create a Health

part incut.
commission for the erection of the
monument to North Carolina Women on the road, the man decided that snow fell, five persons were killed

and 10 others lost and where severof the Confederacy, given to the he would have no chance, it was
net far from where he was put down
by Mr. Spittle that Mr. Gordon was

A Joint meeting of the county
Board of Commissioners, Board of al million dollars damage was

caused to property, chiefly telephone
State by the late Ashley Home, an
nounces that he und President J. A

Long of the commission, have ap
Health, and Board of Kducation was held up. The description given by nnd telegraph systems, thus keep

.November.

The color queen October,
Has vanished o'er the hill,

Mr. Sp'ttle tallied with that givenrecently held In Nashville to
discuss the advisability cf employ ng that city out of direct commuproved the model for the bronze fig

by Mr. Gordon, and others saw the n'.cation for two days.same man In the neighborhood.ing a competent physician to de-vo-

his entire time to the preven And left the wooden valleys,The death toll of the stornr on
Such a bold piece of work has the Great Lakte with many port that the financial boycott of the

unreported, was as follows: Twenty'not happened In this section In a
ions time.

tion of sickness. It was overwhelm-
ingly decided by t lie boards that
this bo done, so provision was made
for the employment of such an

Huerta regime by the United Slat.s
and the great foreign Powers willfive, perhaps 40 men, probably

drowned In the overturning of be a powerful factor In bringingAsk Youisdf Is It Itiglit about the end of Huerta.freighter found floating in Lake
Huron; five bodies washed ashore

ure that is to be the principal tea
ture of the monument and that it
will be sent at once to the foundry
for th? casting of the bronze figure.
This is an idealized figure or a wo-

man of the Confederacy with a
grandscn at her knee listening to
the nrration of the glorious deeds
of the in.n .f the Confederacy. The
monument li to be ready for unveil-

ing next spring and it is probable
that President Wilson can arrange
a date on which he can deliver the
principal address for this ceremony.

For you to use other peoples phoneAt the next meeting of the Nash
at St. Jos, ph, on the Canadian sideall the time and pay nothing for it? MUCH BLOOD Ml ED IN MEXICO.County Board of Health, It Is ex-

pected that a competent man will be of Ijtke Huron; three bodies washWe have people kl.k to us every
ed ashore on the west of Lake Huday about their neighbors using Mr. S,huhmr Who is .lustron:two bodies washrd ashore opheir phone. e are not In busi

decided upon from anions a num-
ber of applicants from both within
and without the county. pnslte the position of the overturnness ju t to accommodate people

So bare and cold nnd still.

But. as the queen was passing
1 saw adown the vale,

A sober grey-cloake- d fellow
Come riding In her trail.

The quiet didn't please him;
He rede among the trees,

And set tho dry haves buzzlrg
Just like a million bees.

Then up and down the valley
He sent them here and there;

While often just to tease them.
He whirled them In th air.

And sometimes hi his frolic.
He heaped them on the heads

Of ferns and flowers slo( plug
In II' tie earthy beds.

At lust he seehied (ini'e weary
Of ull his noise and fun;

that have no phones. It cost theWith Rowan, which nt a recent ed boat; six members of a light-
ship drowned, in Lake Erie nearcompany lots of money to give sermeeting decided, to lake this pro

El Paso Says Thai Many Ameri-
cans Have Been Killid ami that
Hundiids of Mexii'iui liodirs Hut
In the Sun.

Mr. J. F. Schachtur. who left, his

liuffalo. N. J.vice nnd I is enough for our opergressive s'ep and Is now upon the
ators to do to keep up with poople
who pay for their service, and not I'i i nier Slaves to Have a I! uiilon

lockout f:r a competent man, and
Nash, there are new twelve countleB
in the Slate having whole time
health officers. The olher ten are

fool away their titna witl some one work In .Mexico las. April on acHero.
who dr,-- s not pny the company a count of the war. came here la-- t

The colored people are preparingt for their We haveColumbia. Simpson, Johnston, Robe week to see his hri tlier, Mr. ('. ...to have a reunion of former slaves

After Cottin Seed Trust In Missis-tdpp- i.

Practically every cotton seed mill
company in Mi's! ippi Is made a

d, indent in on anti-tru- st suit filed
at Jaok-cn- , MIfb., by State Attorney
(leiicr.il Collins. The Attorney Gen-

eral chaws that the American Cot-

ton Oil Company Is practically own-- vi

by the Standard Oil Company and
that it controls 90 per cent cf the
cs'ton til business in Mississippi.

people to tell us that their nelnh SchachtK-r- . lie ft El Paso, Texas.son, New Hanover, Durhnni, Guil
of the county, to be held In Menbors use their phone more than they is: Monday and hroiuht fnsh first.ford, Forsyth, Rockingham, and

do, and we know It Is true, and ye: hand news from tho disturbed re--Buncombe, ,

they will get mad, with the opera gloiia cf Mexico. He says thai heml rode away to Cloudlaiid.

roe on December 5th. The Old
Slave Movement has had quite a vo-

gue In the State nnd this meeting
will no doubt he an Interesting
one. The meeting will be called to

tors, and fuss more than a subscriS nadirs WoikiitK Telejrrnph Wire a wool nit be If as many us
Sou Am rio'ins hae b en killed Inber who Ih paying fcr his serviceat Public EM use.

Washington Dispatch. Mexico. Of course I he news diesThe Attorney General asks that order at ten o clock and at eleven
You might as well go to a grocery
store where you do not trade a cent
and pick up his goods and walk offA, a rfsult cf charges mado bycharters of domestic corporations

Oh, how the clcuds did run.

They huddled nil tog:ithr
Then chuckled at their fear,

Fcr It waa old November
Who wanted snow-flukes-

, dear.
Susan M. Kane.

('apt. W. C. Heath has promiard to not get cut. The slaughter of the
opposing f.;eiIoi:s in the country Is
great. At ono town after a fight.

Senator Brislow of Kunsns, thatnv.sde defendants be forfeited and
Srnntor Ashurst of Arizona hadthat foreign corporations named in

Mr. Schnchner says, that hundreds
make an address. . M. hi lor be
of Raleigh, State President of the
Movement, will make a speech. The
following committees have been ap

abusrd the privilege of transmittingtho sui.1 be ousled from the State,

with them as to go to a phone and
use It all the time and not pay a
cent for your service. I'll tell you
this much, your neighbor does not

f bodies lay expes d in the siree'stelegrams on offici.il buslnes at gov
eminent expenses, the Senate com to the ravages of hogs.Secretary Bryan nnnounced Wed Xotlce.pointed:like l and he asked me to ask youmltte-- on uudit and control of con Managers: W. M. Stockton, chair During tin? past 15 days we haveto please atop It. We know who

you are, and ask you to stop, if
nesday that a sta'ement would be
Issued within a few days setting
forth the policy of the United States

man. Robert Kelly, it. u. iiarreu, Taking Xo Cliiinccs.
Ilommandhuw Why do you al

been slow In ge'tlng cut our orders
for the reason that we have ben

tingent expenses started an Inquiry
which resulted In reporting a resolu-
tion introduced by Senator Shafroth John Nixon, S. W. Autrey, Secretaryyou want a phone we will be glad ways read the last chapter first myFinance: W. M. Alsobrooks, Rob making changes in machinery. Thisto put one In for you, and thenof Colorado, limiting the value of doar? Do you like to know hpwert Mitchell. Allen Hough. s to advhse our custoim rs and all
telegrams a Senator may send at the sLcrv turns out?your neighbor won't care how much

you talk, and we won't, because you County Chairman: K. D. Thomas. hose whq contemplate building or
government expense to 160 an Mrs. Hi.mniandhnw No. love:In many counties the white peO' repairing mat wo nre again Tunwill bo paying for what you get I just want to make sure that, thepie have and made the ing en full time wi n nn Increasedand not cVvul heating.

titput, nnd in position to fill your story Is not one of those patrnt-uiedic'.n- o

advertisements. Judge.
W. 11. NORWOOD, Manager occasions very Interesting nnd pleas

ant. orders promptly. Phone or call and

nually.
Tho committee submitted a report

on the resolution, prepnrod by Sena-
tor Williams, which disclosed the
fact that the members had conducted
an Investigation of the alleged ebuse

Monroe Telephone Co.

toward Mexico, wnitner or not
the statement will be In the form
cf a communication to Congress by
President Wilson has not been dis-

closed, but some of the diplomats
believe It will be. The statement
has been under consideration sever-

al days and Secretary Bryan In his
conferences with members of the

diplomatic corps has made It plain
that the pronouncement would de-

fine clearly the attitude of the
Uuitcd States.

Ia Catawba Superior Court Judge
Cltee released the Huff-

man boy, who had been sentenced to.

e us for vour hulldin material.
MONROE MFG. CO.,

J. B. Triplet!. Gen Mgr.
The Llncolnton News says thatDistrict Attorneys nnd Marshal Will

Trey Speagle, night watchman at
. An Expensive Pinter.

Youth What do 1 have to pay
r a marriage lieeuae
Facetious Clerk Well, you get

He l'lreil.
Laboraotry Mill, gave the alarm SatWashlnglon Dispatch to Greensboro

of the privilege by Senators. The
committee found that th average
number of telegrams sent In three
months was 45 for ench Senator,

All records In the stile of leaf to--urday nlsht by sounding the bell
and when help arrived he was found it on the installment plan.

News.
District Attorney Holton and Rea- - loco In North Carolina were broken

uring October. Thlrty-al- x nnrketsan unconclous condl'lon, suffering Youth How's that?
Facetious Clerk One dollar downwell and United States Marshals Lo-

gan and Doekery will not be allowed
and that the average expense in
curred for each was $2G.27. They reported 5ft,752,S05 pounds sold andfrom burns front which he died next

nd your entire salary for each weekla certain that the actual sales.found that nine Senators had sent to continue in the government ser day. It la supposed hla lantern over-

turned, setting fire to hla clothliig for the rest of your life.vice merely because they refused tono telegrams, while one had sent some of the markets having failed to
make full reporJ, easily rounds upthree years in the Jackson training

"resign." WMhln a very short time.shrnl under bnnd and allowed him! 313 in three mouths at an expense
0.000.000 pounds. Winston-Sale-It can be stated. President Wilsont- -. . hnm tn hfln hla mother. His to the government of $21. The

and some burlap on which probably
he had be?n- - lying. Mr. Speagle Waa
SI years old and leaves a wafe and
two children.

heads the list In the amount sold,
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher of Durham

county. 60 years old. was gored to
death Thursday by a cow.

for such will remove all four of the above
I mentioned genlnien front offlc?.

father was recently killed hy Jake.lowejt expense Incurred
Heuvene.r. U t s'Rtiis was 26 centa. hich ia near S,000.0n0 pounds.

i


